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GOVT MEDICAL COLLEGE PATIALA
(

Sub:- Quotatiols tbr

/

NIQ FOR COMMERCIAL RO )
(Ureka Forbs/Kent)
Commercral RO 50 Ltr per hour

'

PleaseqlloteyourminimumratesforCommercialRo50ltrperhourUrekaForbs/I(ent
fOr SUPPIY Of AITiCIES AS PCT
MEDICAL COLLEGE PATIALA
GOVT
OT
FOR NEUROSURG;RY
gr1012021at 5 pM . Tlie quotations will be opened

o'or

before

this office
detairs attacrred, so as to reach
colrege patiara' In case
of DC (F&A) principar Govt Medicar
office
the
in
AM
11
day at the
orr dated 11r10r2021at
be opened on the next u'orking
opening orquotuiions, it w'r
of
date
the
on
declared
is
horiday
same tlme.

should be sealed
The Envelope containing the quotations
and super scribed as under:10/8/2020 against inquiryNlQ
Quotation due on dated

Purchase/COMMERCIALRo50LTRSPERHOUS
( UREKA FORBS/KENT )
supply are:The terms and conditions of the
T

2.

3.
+.
5.
6,

1.
8.

9

10
11

Inquiry/N|QNo.Mustinvariablybegivenatthetopoftheenve|opes.Envelopeswithout
indication will not be entertained'
Taxwi||bepaidextra,ifapp|icab|eprovideditismadec|earinthequotationsthat
it will be presumed that
% ruill be crrargeo extra ' otherwise
VAT/CST/GST/SERV|CE TAi @
are not to be paid extra '
VAT/CST/GST/SERVICE TAX
Unsealed quotations will be rejected'
Fu||description,makeandquantityoftheartic|esmustbementionedinyourquotation.
120 days'
re for a minimum period of
Validity of the quotation should
be mentioned in quotations'
Delivery period for material should
ThequotationmustbeaddressedtothePrincipalGovt.MedicalCo|legePatiala.
in accordance with the
the goods if the same .are not found
reject
to
right
the
reserve
The Institute
and the defective
Jouppty the firm will be informed
cost
demand. In case there is a short/defe.tiu"
Store by the supp'er at their own
concerneo aep"rtment/co*ege
the
riftedlrom
be
wi11
materiar

withintwoWeeKsperiod.Thelnstitutewi|lnotbearanyexpensesonthisaccount.
Quotationsmustbesentbyregisteredpost/SpeedPost/Courier/byhandatreceiptBranch
pm )'
within working hours ( 9 am to 5
of Govt. Medical College Patiala
in the Loc/Po
to the delivery schedule mentioned
The supplier will haveio adhere
De|ayedsupp|iesoeyondgiventimeinroclpowi|lbechargedasp|enty@o.5%permonth.
year'
Rates will be fixed for one
r
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